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Betts’ HR in 9th lifts
Red Sox byMariners
THE SPORTS XCHANGE

SEATTLE — Mookie
Betts hit a solo shot as the
Boston Red Sox used anoth-
er ninth-inning home run to
beat the Seattle Mariners 2-1
on Monday night.

Betts led off the top of the
ninth inning with a tie-
breaking solo home run,
Boston’s third ninth-inning
homer in two games, before
closer Craig Kimbrel came
on to earn his 18th save in
his first game since July 6.

Seattle closer Steve Cis-
hek (2-6) had another rough
ninth inning after blowing a
save opportunity at Wrigley
Field the previous night.
Cishek came on with the
score tied 1-1 Monday and
served up Betts’s 22nd home
run of the season.

Boston third baseman
Aaron Hill delivered his
first home run in a Boston
uniform with a one-out solo
shot in the eighth. Hill’s
homer off Seattle starter
James Paxton tied the score
1-1.

Paxton allowed one run
off four hits over eight in-
nings, matching his longest
outing of the season.

Robinson Cano had the
Mariners’ first two hits of
the game, including a one-
out double in the seventh
that led to the first run.

After teammate Nelson
Cruz walked to put runners

on first and second, Lee dou-
bled to right-center, scoring
Cano for a 1-0 lead. Boston
starter Eduardo Rodriguez
came out after that pitch,
and reliever Robbie Ross Jr.
got out of a bases-loaded jam
with back-to-back strikeouts
to end the threat.

Rodriguez allowed one
run off three hits over 6 1/3
innings.

Seattle had a chance to
score the go-ahead run in
the bottom of the eighth,
when a one-out single and a
wild pitch left pinch hitter
Norichika Aoki at second
base before a groundout
moved him to third. The Red
Sox intentionally walked
Cano to put runners on the
corners for Mariners’ clean-
up hitter Nelson Cruz, who
struck out to end the threat.

Seattle (52-52) left eight
runners on base, including
seven over the final three
innings. Kimbrel got the
final out with runners on
first and second base, strik-
ing out shortstop Shawn
O’Malley to finish off the
ninth.

The Red Sox (57-47) won
back-to-back games for the
first time since July 20-21
while moving within one
game of American League
East-leading Baltimore. Bos-
ton and Toronto are now
tied for second place in the
division and for the first
wild-card spot.

Rivals Australia, US ready for Rio swimming duel
BY ALAN BALDWIN
REUTERS

RIO DE JANEIRO — Let
the duel in the pool begin.

The big beasts of Olympic
swimming have rolled into
Rio, with Michael Phelps
and the mighty U.S. team
following their Australian
rivals, and the buzz of expec-
tation is building.

The two superpowers
have been sizing each other
up already in the Athletes
Village and across the pool
deck, exchanging nods and
greetings before the serious
action kicks off on Saturday.

“I briefly saw them this
morning, they were warm-
ing up as I was swimming
and by the time I was hop-
ping out they were hopping
in,” said Australia’s double
gold medallist Emily See-
bohm when a reporter en-
quired about trash talking
with the Yanks.

“So I didn’t really catch
anyone but I’m sure I’ll see

them at the pool. We’ve got
to train at the same time,”
added the 100 and 200 meters
backstroke world champion.

Teammate Cameron McE-
voy, Australia’s big hope of
a first 100 freestyle men’s
gold since 1968, said there
might have been a bit of
“eyeballing” but both sides
knew each other well
enough.

“A lot of us are really, re-
ally good friends with the
Americans,” he said.

“It was excitement to see
them coming because
there’s some familiar faces
in the Village and because
there’s so many of them,
there’s more probability
that you are going to run
into them in the Village.

“They are a powerhouse
team and you can definitely
feel their presence in the
pool. That was pretty excit-
ing this morning to see them
coming in.”

U.S. swimmers won 31
medals (16 gold) four years

ago in London, more than
three times as many as Aus-
tralia which slumped to a
mere 10 and just one gold in
a Games that prompted soul-

searching Down Under.
The two powers were

more evenly matched at last
year’s world championships
in Russia with the Ameri-

cans top of the tree on 23
medals and eight golds to
Australia’s 16 and seven
golds.

The rivalry over the

years has been immense
with the 4x100 freestyle
relay at the 2000 Sydney
Games providing one of the
greatest duels after Gary
Hall Jr. boasted that he and
his teammates would
smash the Australians
“like guitars”.

The U.S. had never been
beaten in the event at an
Olympics but the Austra-
lians broke the world record
and played air guitar in cel-
ebration.

“It’s always special to
stand up against the Ameri-
cans,” said McEvoy.

“Over the years we’ve had
a really healthy rivalry,”
agreed 100 freestyle world
record holder Cate Camp-
bell. “We’ve pushed them
and they’ve pushed us.

“I don’t think America
would be where they are
today without Austra-
lia….and America has
pushed us to be the great
swimming nation that we
are as well.”

JOE NICHOLSON | USA TODAY SPORTS

Boston Red Sox right fielder Mookie Betts runs the bases
after hitting a solo homer against the Seattle Mariners
during the ninth inning at Safeco Field on Monday night.
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United States swim team members huddle during a visit to the Olympic swimming venue.

Skowhegan gains spot
in New England semifinal

SKOWHEGAN — Host
Skowhegan advanced to the
semifinal round of the Cal
Ripken New England re-
gional base-
ball tour-
ney for ages
11 and
under with a 12-5 elimina-
tion victory over Oxford,
Connecticut, Tuesday.

The other Maine team in
the tourney, Andy Valley,
suffered a 13-3 loss in three
innings to Freetown-Lakev-
iew, Massachusetts.

In the other two games,
Marlboro, Mass., eliminated
Straham, New Hampshire,
12-2 in four innings and
Chelmsford, Mass., edged
Pepperell, Mass., 10-8.

In Wednesday’s semifi-
nals at 5 p.m., Skowhegan
will take on Marlboro at 5
p.m. and Freetown-Lakev-
ille will play Chelmsford.
The winners vie for the title

at 5 p.m. Thursday.
Ben Morgan recorded a

pitching win Tuesday to
help Skowhegan advance.
Hunter McEwen and Quinc-
ey McCray sparked the of-
fense with three singles
each and Cooper Bardwell
doubled.

Ethan Coleman recorded
two singles for Oxford while
Anthony Laoretti and Jus-
tin Black each singled.

Cole Taylor picked up the
win for Freetown-Lakeview
and was backed up by Cart-
er Bailey, who notched two
doubles and a single. Bren-
dan Flanagan chipped in
with a double and single and
Drew Dixon singled twice.

Austin Ringuette, Brady
Keefe and Bruce Atkinson
each singled for Andy Val-
ley, which has players from
Norway, South Paris, West
Paris, Oxford, Bethel, Wood-
stock, and Poland.

ALL-STAR
TOURNEY

Chicago all-star team gains berth in
Senior LeagueWorld Series semifinal

BANGOR — U.S. Central
pitcher Zach Verta allowed
just three hits and a run in
41/3 innings to lift the Clear
Ridge Little League all-star
baseball team from Chica-
go to an 11-1 victory over
Latin America in the Se-
nior League World Series
Tuesday at Mansfield Sta-
dium.

The win gave U.S. Cen-
tral (3-0) a berth in the
semifinal round at 5 p.m.
Thursday.

Verta walked just one
batter and struck out five
before Julian Lopez came
on to retire the final two
batters in the 10-run rule
contest.

U.S. Central scored all of
the runs it would need in a
four-run first inning. Back-
to-back singles by Joe
Trezek and Verta helped
set up the first run as they
executed a double steal be-
fore Trezek came across on
a passed ball.

An infielder error helped

account for the next two
runs, and Paola Zavala’s
line-drive single to right
drove in the fourth run.

Trezek finished with a
triple, two singles and an
RBI to spark U.S. Central,
and Verta had two hits.

Ulises Ramirez doubled
for Latin America.

In other games, U.S.
Southeast champ Dunfries
(Virginia) District LL
opened the day’s tourney
action with a 4-1 victory
over Canada titleist Ki-
wanis National LL of Regi-
na, Saskatchewan, and
Asia-Pacific champ, the
Southern Mariners of Mel-
bourne, Australia, edged

U.S. Southwest winner
Capitol Park LL of San An-
tonio, Texas, 2-1.

Latin America will bat-
tle Asia-Pacific at 5 p.m.
Wednesday for a berth in
the semifinal round, and
U.S. Southeast will also
vie for a semifinal spot in
the 8 p.m. contest when it
plays the loser of Tues-
day’s late game between
U.S. West and Maine Dis-
trict 3.

In Tuesday’s first game,
Devin Logsdon and Daniel
Hupart each pitched three
shutout innings to help
U.S. Southeast advance.
Logsdon gave up two hits
but didn’t walk a batter,
and Hupart allowed just a
hit and walked one.

Anthony Stehlin came
on to earn a save in the
seventh after Canada
reached Blake Gatewood
for a run and two hits.

Carson Arguin paced
U.S. Southeast with a dou-
ble, single and two RBIs.

Leadoff hitter Ethan Semo-
nes chipped in with three
hits and two runs, and
Stehlin had two hits.

Adam DeCorby notched
two hits for Canada.

In the second game,
U.S. Southwest took a 1-0
lead when it scored in the
top of the first on Zach
Perez’s sacrifice fly. Jalen
Battles scored the run
after drawing a walk, ad-
vancing to second on a
walk to Calmyn Holiday
and then to third on a
wild pitch.

The lead stood up until
the bottom of the sixth
when Asia-Pacific rallied
behind a run-producing in-
field single by Ciaran
Palmer, followed by an in-
field error that produced
the second run.

Luis Galvan turned in a
strong pitching effort for
U.S. Southwest, allowing
just a run and three hit
while walking one in 51/3

innings.
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Maine District 3’s Alex McKenney connects with a pitch
from U.S. West during their Senior League World Series
game Tuesday at Mansfield Stadium in Bangor.
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Indians’ Salazar heads to DLwith elbow injury
THE SPORTS XCHANGE

The Cleveland Indians
placed right-hander Danny
Salazar on the 15-day dis-
abled list with inflammation
in his elbow and activated
outfielder
B r a n d o n
Guyer be-
fore Tues-
day night’s game against the
Minnesota Twins.

Salazar exited in the third
inning of Monday’s 12-5 loss
to Minnesota with discom-
fort in the elbow, an ailment
that manager Terry Franco-
na said has plagued the Sala-
zar for the last few weeks.
The 26-year-old Salazar suf-
fered the loss to the Twins
after allowing six runs and
as many hits in two-plus in-
nings.

An MRI on Tuesday re-
vealed no structural damage
for Salazar (11-4, 3.38), who

underwent Tommy John
surgery while in the minors
in 2010. He had been held out
of the recent All-Star Game
as a precaution.

Guyer, who was acquired
from Tampa Bay before the
trade deadline on Monday,
likely will platoon with
right fielder Lonnie Chisen-
hall.

Guyer batted just .241
with seven homers and 18
RBIs in 63 games with the
Rays this season, although
the 30-year-old feasted on
left-handed pitching. Guyer
batted .344 against south-
paws in 2016 with four hom-
ers and nine RBIs.

Acquired in the fifth
round of the 2007 draft by
the Chicago Cubs, Guyer
was sent to Tampa Bay
along with Chris Archer in a
seven-player deal in Janu-
ary 2011. Guyer is batting
.255 with 21 homers and 76

RBIs in 306 career games —
all with the Rays.

Rockies’ Story done for year
Colorado Rockies rookie

shortstop Trevor Story, the
National League home run
leader, said Tuesday that he
will undergo potential sea-
son-ending surgery to repair
a torn ulnar collateral liga-
ment in his left thumb.

Story was placed on the
15-day disabled list by Colo-
rado prior to Tuesday’s se-
ries opener versus the Los
Angeles Dodgers.

The Rockies recalled in-
fielder Rafael Ynoa from
Triple-A Albuquerque to re-
place Story, who was ini-
tially injured while sliding
into second base Saturday
during Colorado’s 7-2 victo-
ry against the New York
Mets. The 23-year-old
jammed his thumb while
diving for a ground ball

later in the same contest.
Story has been on a tear of

late, belting six of his 27
homers in his last 16 games.

“Just very disappointing.
Very frustrating,” said
Story, who is batting .272
with 72 RBIs in 97 games
this season. “The timing of
it all is the worst part of it.”

Story, 23, already owns
the NL record for homers
by a rookie shortstop, and
he was closing in on the
major league record of 30
set by the Boston Red Sox’s
Nomar Garciaparra in
1997.

Ynoa is expected to pla-
toon with veteran Daniel
Descalso and rookie Cristhi-
an Adames. The 28-year-old
Ynoa batted .260 in 72 games
for the Rockies last season
and was hitting .266 with
two homers and 27 RBIs in
94 contests with Albuquer-
que in 2016.

Haoa Jarnesky singled to
left to start it, then Kepa
Supnet reached on the one-
out fielding error. Sudbeck
walked Jyra Lalim to load
the bases.

“I had to mix it up,” Sud-
beck said. “I knew they were
a good-hitting team, so I
tried to throw all my pitch-
es.”

Applebee came on and fell
behind 2-1 to Anthony Tuio-
netoa, whose hard grounder
went right to Nash to the left
of the bag to start the double
play.

“I’ve never played in front
of a crowd that big and I’ve
also never played in front of
a crowd that was that into
it,” said Bronco-Hermon’s
Alex McKenney, who hit a
key RBI double in the third.

“You could hear them all
game long. I think that real-
ly played on our side, be-
cause it was for us, 95 per-
cent of the fans. You could
definitely feel the energy
and it was momentum the
whole game,” he added.

The Maine squad

scratched out six hits, in-
cluding singles by Applebee
and Sudbeck in its fifth-in-
ning, go-ahead rally.

Jacob Chong pitched well in
defeat with two strikeouts and
no walks. Two of the three
runs were unearned. Drayer
singled twice for Hawaii.

Bronco-Hermon grabbed
a 1-0 lead in the second in-
ning without benefit of a hit.

Nick Robidoux was hit by a
pitch with one out and
moved up on a groundout
that featured a nifty glove
flip to first by Hawaii sec-
ond baseman Tuionetoa.

Rece Poulin delivered the
run when his popup toward
the third-base line was
dropped by the shortstop.

Bronco-Hermon made it
2-0 in the third. Sudbeck was

hit by a pitch with two outs,
then raced all the way home
from first base when McK-
enney lashed an opposite-
field double toward the
right-field line.

Central East Maui, Ha-
waii, rallied to tie it in the
fourth. Waylon Bacos hit an
infield single, then Drayer
got aboard on a slow-hit sin-
gle toward the second-base
bag.

With one out, Dalton
Mata laid down a sacrifice
bunt to the mound, but Sud-
beck’s toss to third base was
dropped, loading the bases.
Jarnesky worked a walk to
force in the first run, before
Chung delivered a sacrifice
fly to right to make it 2-2.

Bronco-Hermon went
back in front in the fifth,
again aided by a miscue.
Applebee beat out a two-out,
infield single and Sudbeck
hit a shallow pop fly to left.

The left fielder was un-
able to make a sliding catch
as Applebee raced toward
third and his throw toward
third missed the mark, al-
lowing Applebee to score the
eventual winning run.

The semifinal winners
meet for the title at 2 p.m.
Saturday.
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